
Head’s Message

In the midst of writing three grants and feeling like a speedy 
butterfly, my thoughts keep turning to the linkages we are 
advancing with Mainland China academic nursing.  Over the years, 
Hong Kong University School of Nursing researchers and teachers 
have established and nurtured a number of collaborations with 
colleagues across the country. These alliances are very important 
to us as they facilitate a range of cooperative activities such as 
student exchanges, joint research projects and community health 
initiatives. But recently we have commenced another project 
which, we believe, will facilitate further cross pollination of ideas 
and practices. 

For almost ten years now, we have been publishing our School 
newsletter three times a year and over this time our readership 
has grown substantially. We send the Newsletter to Schools of 
Nursing and relevant Government Departments around the 
English speaking world and have been delighted with the 
feedback we receive. 

Recently we have commenced an initiative in which our 
newsletter is translated into Chinese and sent electronically 
to Schools of Nursing all around Mainland China. This venture 
exemplifies the role we can take in providing a communication 
channel for nursing between China and the West.  To date the 
content is similar to the English version with the addition of an 
editorial message from Professor Zhu Jingci of the Third Military 
Medical University, who takes responsibility for the translation 

and dissemination of the newsletter.  She and I devised this plan 
when she spent some time here with us as a Visiting Professor.  
We are now up to our third translated newsletter and I have 
already received some very positive feedback from nurses on 
the mainland who value the content and find the material 
helpful to their practice. We look forward to the time when we 
can incorporate highlights from Schools of Nursing around the 
country as well as research, teaching and learning and clinical 
update articles as regular features. 

One of the most exciting features of this unique cooperation is 
that through our electronic newsletter we are able to link with 
nurses in rural and remote areas as well as in the big cities. And 
they can link with each other.  Ideas can be shared, good practices 
exchanged, collaborations nurtured.  Academic nurses across the 
country are further developing and strengthening their key roles 
in producing the next generation of nurses and contributing 
to knowledge that promotes the health of the community. We 
have so much to learn from each other and like a butterfly our 
electronic newsletter can enable the pollination necessary to 
produce a flowering of collaborative endeavours.  

Strengthening our Links
               with Mainland China

Prof Agnes Tiwari
Professor and Head
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The Benefit is Mutual! 
What Mother-volunteers Tell Us About Their Experience
of Supporting New Parents

Feature Story

Ms Veronica Lam
Lecturer Research

A creative project took place in Kwai Tsing districts between 
August 2011 and August 2013. During this time 49 mother-
volunteers were paired up with 138 couples who were expecting 
a baby and then supported the couples when they became new 
parents.  The notable difference between the support provided by 
these mother-volunteers and that provided by the professionals 
(midwives and social workers) was the social and personal nature 
of the support.  The mother-volunteers acted as peer supporters 
to the couples by listening to their concerns about becoming 
a new parent, sharing their experience and stories, and sharing 
their point of view about an issue in a positive way.   An example 
of this is from a new mother who complained her baby always 
cried when she held him but was settled in the maid’s arms.  Then 
the mother-volunteer told her that her baby loved her very much 
and she was so lucky; he knew his mother needed to restore her 
health and wanted to reduce her burden.  The volunteer also told 
the new mother that if the baby was settled in her arms but cried 
when the maid cuddled him, she would be in trouble and would 
be very busy; therefore, it was a kind of blessing.  Then, the new 
mother agreed with what she said and even laughed.   

Peer support not only benefited the new parents, but also 
benefited the mother-volunteers. The mother-volunteers 
stated that they felt content when they could help others, 
most importantly that they were making a contribution to the 
community.  For example, one mother-volunteer supporting five 
pairs of new parents said a few times that she felt happy to be a 
mother-volunteer as she was useful and could help others.  In the 
sharing sessions she also said she was very happy when parents 
called her by her nickname.  According to the mother-volunteers, 
from the training workshops through to the supporting process, 
their baby-care and postnatal knowledge was updated.  It chimes 
with a Chinese idiom ‘Teaching and learning grow together 
which means through teaching others one also learns and grows’.  
Moreover, the experience of supporting new mothers increased 
the communication of topics between the mother-volunteers and 
their own families and, most importantly, the involvement of the 

mother-volunteers in a service also influenced their families to be 
concerned about others.  One mother-volunteer said that when 
she told her son about a baby’s illness; he showed much concern 
and enquired about the baby’s condition regularly.  Furthermore, 
throughout the support process, the mother-volunteers and the 
new parents gained a new friendship.  Some mother-volunteers 
and parents had maintained contact even after the three months 
postnatal support was completed.  With new mothers updating 
the mother-volunteers on the baby’s condition and sending them 
photos of it via ‘What’sApp’, this project provided dual benefit for 
both new parents and mother-volunteers.  
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Teaching and Learning

(from right to left)

Prof Agnes Tiwari
Professor and Head, School of Nursing

Prof Ian Wong
Professor and Head,

Department of  Pharmacology & Pharmacy 
Dr May Lam

Lecturer,
Department of  Pharmacology & Pharmacy 

A Satellite Pharmacy in a School of Nursing!

The idea of setting up a satellite pharmacy in the School of 
Nursing Clinical Skill Laboratory is borne out of a dialogue 
between Professor Wong and Professor Tiwari during a meeting 
in the spring of 2013 to discuss the future Integrated Clinical 
Skills Laboratory after the renovation of the Pauline Chan 
Building in 2014.

What started as an idea has since grown into a prototype for 
inter-professional learning of clinical skills that capitalizes on 
the potential of the digital age. Through video link, nursing 
and pharmacy students will be able to experience not only the 
dispensing, preparation, and re-constitution of medication as it is 
done in the ‘real world’ but also how nurses and pharmacists work 
together to ensure medication safety.

By using digital technology in teaching and learning, shared 
learning between pharmacy and nursing students will no 
longer be confined by space or timetable.  For example, while 
nursing students conduct their administration of medication in 
the nursing skill laboratory, pharmacy students can observe and 

provide feedback, in real time, from the pharmacy skill laboratory, 
and vice versa. Similarly, students can record their practice for 
sharing and review at a time that suits them.

While it is important for nursing and pharmacy students to 
develop a better understanding of each other’s role right from 
the beginning, it is equally important for them to work together 
as a team in preventing medication errors. This is why we shall 
use simulation to challenge these students.  Jointly, they will help 
each other to identify and differentiate what the real problems 
are and find the optimal solutions.  Through critical appraisal and 
timely response, they will develop sensitivity to situations where 
errors may occur and take proactive actions to ensure patient 
safety.

The satellite pharmacy is only a beginning in our endeavor 
to promote inter-professional learning. We eagerly await the 
opportunities made possible by the ‘new’ integrated clinical 
skill laboratories in the Pauline Chan Building where Chinese 
Medicine, Medical, Nursing and Pharmacy students will learn their 
clinical skills under one roof.
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Clinical Excellence

The changing health care environment is changing the role 
of nurses. Recently, nurses have become involved in more 
sophisticated care resulting in the development of specialty skill 
nurses in different clinical areas.  The idea of advanced nursing 
practice in the colorectal specialty of Queen Mary Hospital initiated 
from the Nurse Clinician Program in 2006, aiming to train a Nurse 
Practitioner and improve the clinical patient service through 
advanced nursing practice.  In addition, a case management 
model with a colorectal pathway for disease management was 
developed in 2007 to promote the new cancer service model. In 
that regard, the Medical Policy Group of the Hospital Authority 
had also foreseen the tremendous increase of colorectal 
cancer incidence in Hong Kong and launched the Cancer Case 
Management Workgroup in April 2009. It aimed to enhance 
the quality of cancer services by adopting a multidisciplinary 
team (MDT) approach and establishing cancer case managers 
in regional cluster hospitals of the Hospital Authority. A new 
service model for cancer care was subsequently endorsed. Under 
the new service model, a patient centred framework for quality 
cancer care delivery was established, comprising colorectal 
cancer case managers (colorectal nurses) working within MDTs 
to achieve quality patient care along the whole disease trajectory. 
This promoted the evolution of the colorectal nursing speciality.

The span of colorectal nursing care not only covers cancer, but 
includes the wide spectrum of benign colorectal disease and 
serves patients undergoing different treatment modalities. 
Specialised knowledge and clinical skills are essential components 
for advanced nursing practice in the speciality of colorectal 
nursing.  Performing flexible sigmoidoscopy since 2007 has not 
only enhanced the colorectal patient service, but also extended 
my role and made nursing more prominent in clinical practice. 
The establishment of nurse clinics providing direct patient care 
for colorectal patients of different needs has also extended and 
expanded the scope of advanced practice.  I have drawn upon 
the advanced practice model developed by Professor Ann Hamric 
in developing my role.

In brief, my role and responsibilities of being an Advanced Practice 
Nurse specialising in colorectal care are summarized into seven 
core competencies as listed below: 

• Performing direct clinical care for patients in the nurse 
clinic, the rectal bleeding clinic, the comprehensive joint 
tumor clinic and the bowel dysfunctional clinic to deliver 
high-quality continuous care from the point of diagnosis, 
through to and beyond treatment. Related clinical procedures 
include flexible sigmoidoscopy, anal physiology tests such as 
anal manometry, transit study; proctoscopy and banding of 
haemorrhoids. 

• Providing advice to patients and caregivers and 
maintaining a therapeutic nurse-patient relationship. 

• Providing consultation and holistic care to patients 
suffering from bowel dysfunction and providing biofeedback 
training to enhance bowel function and promote the quality 
of life. 

• Participating in research activities and promoting 
evidence based nursing practices. 

• Collaborating and coordinating with multidisciplinary 
teams to achieve optimal patient outcomes through the 
MDT approach and joint treatment decision making. 

• Supporting ethical decision for patients and recognising 
the increasingly complex ethical issues in practice.

• Promoting clinical, professional and system leadership 
through engagement in various activities such as organising 
programs, projects, training courses for professional 
development and to build leadership capacity. 

With the trend towards nursing specialisation and the growth 
of health care technology to meet the increased complexity 
of patient care, it is imperative for us to prepare ourselves at 
higher academic levels with advanced nursing practice so as to 
improve patient care and move our nursing profession forward 
in Hong Kong. 

Reference:

Ann B. Hamric, Judith A. Spross, Charlene M. Hanson (2009) Advanced 
Practice Nursing: An integrative approach. 4th Edition. Philadelphia: 

Elsevier Saunders

Ms. Shum Nga Fan
Class 2013 Student, Doctor of Nursing, 
School of Nursing, The University of Hong Kong

Advanced Practice in Colorectal Nursing: From Idea to Best Practice
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Dear Oi Lai,

I am sure we all remember our very first clinical practicum vividly. I certainly do! I recall feeling quite overwhelmed 
by the enormity of what I thought was expected of me. I think it is very natural for students to be apprehensive 
(as well as excited) about this experience. In fact, as educators we should be concerned if they take it too casually. 
After all, this is their introduction to the privilege of professional hands-on nursing, of what in other circumstances 
would be an inappropriate invasion of someone else’s personal and private space. Students need to be reassured 
that you expect them to be nervous. They also need to be reminded that they have the necessary knowledge and 
skills to perform the procedures and that their clinical instructor is there to support them. 

Therefore in preparing students for their first practicum as an educator you need to ensure the following.

Make sure the students have the underpinning knowledge to undertake the nursing activities that will be expected 
of them. Ensure that they have ample opportunity to witness demonstrations and practice procedures in the 
skills laboratory. Naturally undertaking these activities on people is a very different experience from practicing on 
manikins.  With student permission, it may be possible for them to practice on each other. That would certainly 
help them to gain empathy with the patients’ experience.

Making a video recording of different nursing skills which students could access at any time could also help them. 
Students might even undertake a group project making videos themselves of the nursing skills they learnt which 
they could present to other groups and receive comments from both their teacher and classmates.  

A student’s first clinical practicum is a formative experience in their professional development and it is crucial that 
they are prepared well for it and supported well through it. Feedback sessions following their first practicum are a 
very important way for students to debrief, to share their experiences with each other and for you the teacher to 
gain further insight into their experiences which can inform your future teaching.

Best wishes

Florence

Dear Florence,

My concerns are about my students’ first experiences in a real clinical setting. 
Everything was new to them. They were both excited and nervous about going 
into the new situation.  It became clear that their anxiety compromised their 
performance greatly, even though they revised material in the laboratory 
manual and practiced in the skill laboratory both before and during their 
practicum period. Female students had an extra concern of having to take care 
of male patients.

What can I do in the future to support students better in their first clinical 
practicum?

Thank you.

Oi Lai
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Ask Florence

Ask Florence is a column in which students, clinical instructors 
and nursing teachers can write in with a problem or issue around 
clinical learning about which they would like advice from 
“Florence”, who is an experienced facilitator of student learning. 
We expect to receive queries about how to deal with student 
difficulties in clinical settings, how to give effective feedback to 
students, the strategies that are helpful for supporting unsafe 

students, and many other topics including those that students 
may raise. All questions will be dealt with anonymously. We will 
not publish your name or any details about you.  If necessary we 
will modify questions slightly to ensure total anonymity.

I f  you have a quest ion for  “F lorence” ,  please send i t  to 
askf lorence@hku.hk



School Highlights

Inauguration Ceremony 
         for New Students

Bachelor of Nursing (5 Year Programme)
       Year 1 Orientation

Knowledge Exchange Project
     Aberdeen Kaifong Association Centre Health Assessments

An Inauguration Ceremony was held on 28 August 
to welcome the new students to the University. The 
ceremony was officiated by HKU Vice-Chancellor 
Professor Lap-Chee Tsui. Dr York Chow, Chairperson 
of the Equal Opportunities Commission, addressed 
the students as the Guest of Honour. Our School 
of Nursing teaching staff also joined the event and 
welcomed our new nursing students.

The Health Promotion topic on 24 August 2013 was “The Use 
of Electronic Devices”.  We invited occupational therapists Mr. 
Jonathan Chow, Ms. Wyman Wong and Ms. Bonnie Jim to hold 
this workshop in which they shared knowledge about using 
electronic devices safely and effectively with the public. Our staff 

The Bachelor of Nursing Year I Orientation Programme was held on 
3 September 2013. During the event, Professor A. Tiwari, our Head 
of School welcomed the students and introduced the School to 
them. Dr. Felix Yuen (the Programme Director), Ms. Veronica Lam 
(Year I Coordinator), Ms. King Yu (Clinical Coordinator) and Dr. 
Daniel Fong (Coordinator of Student Evaluation of Teaching and 
Learning) introduced to the students on different aspects of the 
programme. It was our pleasure to have Mr. Gwyn Edwards to 
give our Year I students the highlights on Common Core Courses, 
while Dr. Mary Lung and Dr. Vera Yip briefed on the Life Sciences 
Courses. We were honored to have Ms. Peggy Wong (Chief 
Nursing Officer, Hospital Authority) to share her thoughts with 
the students on the topic of the Nursing Profession and Trends. 
The students were enlightened during the event, and we wish 
them a productive academic year ahead.

and students also held similar knowledge sharing sessions and 
exercises with teenage participants.  Feedback indicated that the 
participants gained a great deal from the sharing sessions and 
found it to be a valuable opportunity to learn the skills necessary 
to use electronic devices.

The Health Promotion topic on 2 November 2013 was “Common 
Marathon Issues and Pre-participation Cardiovascular Evaluation”. 
For this we invited Dr. Gary Mak to hold the health talk and provide 
pre-participation screening advice to our participants.   On that 
day, the public gained a lot from the professional opinions they 
heard about the cardiovascular evaluation and the specific issues 
of concern about the marathon. We hope this information will 
help them to be better prepared for their future activities and 
that they will share this valuable knowledge to their friends and 
relatives.
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Information Day 
        for Undergraduate Admission 2013

The Information Day for Undergraduate Admission 2013 was 
held successfully on 9 November 2013. Our theme this year 
was “Healthy Society”. The activities of the Information Day 
included information seminars on the Bachelor of Nursing (Full-
time Programme), poster exhibition, theme board displays, 
demonstration of clinical skills in our Clinical Skills Laboratories, 
introduction to simulation teaching, health promotion booths 
– family harmony and smoking cessation, interactive computer 
games, and many more. Visitors experienced the teaching 
and learning environment of the School of Nursing, obtained 
information about the Bachelor of Nursing (Full-time) Programme, 
and appreciate the devotion and enthusiasm of the students and 
teachers of the School of Nursing.

20th Hong Kong 
    International Cancer       
       Congress

The 20th Hong Kong International Cancer Congress was held on 
14-15 November 2013 at the Hong Kong Academy of Medicine, 
HKAM Jockey Club Building, 99 Wong Chuk Hang Road, Aberdeen, 
Hong Kong. The theme of this year’s Congress was “New Horizons 
in Cancer Care”.  The School participated actively as part of the 
team organizing the Congress and hosted a Nursing Symposium 
entitled “Contemporary Issues in Cancer Prevention and 
Treatment: A Nursing Perspective”.  Four renowned local speakers 
from academic and clinical institutions were invited to share their 
research studies and clinical experience on cancer care from a 
holistic perspective. The speakers included Dr Janice Tsang from 
the Department of Clinical Oncology of The University of Hong 
Kong, Dr Theresa Lai from Grantham Hospital, Ms Ellen Yeung from 
Ruttonjee & Tang Shiu Kin Hospital, and Dr William Li from School 
of Nursing of The University of Hong Kong. The Symposium was 
successful and well-received by the participants.
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Twenty secondary school students and two teachers from True 
Light College visited the School of Nursing in October 2013. They 
attended a talk on the introduction to the Bachelor of Nursing 
(Full-time) Programme, as well as visited the nursing skills 
laboratory and observed a simulation activity demonstration.   
In this visit, the students showed great interest in our Nursing 
programme and the simulation activity demonstration.

School Visit 
Peking Union Medical College

A group of 21 undergraduate and research students and teachers 
from Peking Union Medical College visited the School in November 
2013.  We introduced the School of Nursing and the Bachelor of 
Nursing (Full-time) Programme curriculum to them.  During the visit, 
students attended lectures with our students from the Bachelor of 
Nursing Programme.  They also joined a sharing session with our 
undergraduate students in which students from both nursing schools 
shared thoughts about similarities and differences in the nursing care 
on the mainland and in Hong Kong.

School Visit  
   True Light Middle School

Three groups of undergraduate students from Sun Yat Sen 
University visited the School in September and October 2013. 
During the visit, the students attended lectures from various 
courses with our students from the Bachelor of Nursing 
Programme.  They also visited the skills laboratory to experience 
the simulation learning environment.

School Visit 
   Sun Yat Sen University
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Principal Luncheon 2013

The Principal Luncheon 2013 was held successfully on 21 
November 2013. During this annual event, which has now 
been held for six consecutive years, Professor Agnes Tiwari, 
the Head of School, together with the Bachelor of Nursing 
(Full-time) Programme team members met with a total of 12 
Principals, Career Masters / Mistresses and teachers from top-
ranked local secondary schools at the Alumni Chamber of the 
Li Ka Shing Faculty of Medicine. Professor C.S. Lau, Associate 
Dean (Teaching & Learning) welcomed the guests, and 
Professor Tiwari highlighted the Bachelor of Nursing (Full-time) 
Programme to the guests. 

Throughout the luncheon the guests exchanged their views and 
opinions with our School’s members on preparing students for 

The 5th Health Literacy Annual Research Conference at 
Washington DC, USA was held on 28 – 29 October, 2013. Our 
Assistant Professor, Dr Angela YM Leung, was invited to attend 
and to present her work on health literacy in Chinese population. 
Her paper entitled “Development and Validation of Chinese 
Health Literacy Scale for Chronic Illness (CHLCC)” was well 
received and was accepted for publication in a special issue on 
health literacy in the Journal of Health Communication. This is 
one of the top five journals in Communication and Health, and 
is considered to be one of the leading journals in health literacy 
(IF=2.079; rank = 5/72).  Following the conference, The Alliance 
of International Nurses for Improved Health Literacy was formed 
with Dr Leung  the only representative from China.

With the support from HKU Overseas Fellowship, Dr Leung visited 
the University of Southern California and served as visiting scholar 
there. Her presentation titled “Health literacy and diabetes in 

Paper Presented at an International Conference
Health Literacy in Chinese Population         

Chinese population: the 
challenges encountered” 
was co-hosted by USC 
Keck School of Medicine 
and School of Social 
Work-China Program. 
The presentation was 
well attended and 
video-taped. It will be 
shown in the website 
of the Immigrant Health 
Initiatives (iHi) soon. This 
is a multi-disciplinary 
research collaboration which develops strategies, research and 
advocates policy to reduce health disparities among immigrants.

School Visit 
   Sun Yat Sen University

Student Incoming Exchange 
         Case Western Reserve University

Four exchange students from the Case Western Reserve University 
visited our School in semester one this year. During this semester, 
they have taken three courses, including Introduction to Chinese 
Medicine and Nursing, Professional Issues, and Families in Health 
and Illness.

Students showed great interest in our School, Chinese Medicine 
and Nursing. A visit to the Lo Wai Chinese Herbs Garden was 
specially arranged for them. They also experienced the traditional 
culture in Lo Wai Tsuen. 

The students enjoyed their exchange experience, and the cultural 
life in Hong Kong, especially the opportunity to meet with our 
nursing students, and in sharing their experiences with them.

nursing education in Hong Kong. After the luncheon, the guests 
visited the School in order to experience the dynamic learning 
environment in the School of Nursing. The luncheon was a fruitful 
event in strengthening our network with secondary schools.   
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The Nursing Alumni Association stays close to our members with our 
cohesiveness kept up through a series of events held over the past 
months.  

We had a Graduate Reunion Cocktail Party in November 2012 with the 
aim of  providing our younger nurses-to-be with a better understanding  
about their  future  careers.  

Later in December 2012, we had a joyful night celebrating the 10th 
Graduation Anniversary of Class 2002.  It was delightful to see our good 
old friends bringing along their kids, and meeting aunties and uncles.

The Alumni Association also strives to broaden 
members’ exposure, through networking with other 
societies in the healthcare profession.  For instance, we 
co-organized a scientific seminar with the Hong Kong 
Society for Quality of Life (HKSoQOL) in June 2013, 
with honored guests invited to share their expertise 
and recent achievements in Quality of Life research.

The Alumni Association also made a contribution to  
promoting work-life balance. In collaboration with 
a famous local cooking studio, Cookology, we held 
a cooking class in July 2013 for our members. The 
response was encouraging and we have successfully 
proven that: nurses can cook!

Further to the aforementioned activities, the Alumni 
Association has enhanced its Governance by revising 
the Constitution, which is now posted on our website 
for members’ perusal and comment at any time.

The Alumni Association has been growing from 
strength to strength, which has only been made 
possible by our members’ continual support. We 
shall keep up the momentum and in future, shall 
continue to be a platform for networking among our 
members and with other healthcare professionals.

Message from Graduate 

Mr. Raymond Lau (MNurs Class 2013)

The word ‘Kaizen’ in Japanese means ‘Continuous 
improvement’. In 2008, New Territories West Cluster 
of the Hospital Authority was the first cluster to 
introduce the Kaizen concept. Since then hundreds 
of new Kaizen suggestions have been created in our 
cluster. Our current Kaizen project is to eliminate the 
clinical problem of tourniquet retention on a patient’s 
extremities after blood taking procedures.  Our project 
was very successful and we won the champion of 
the quadrennial New Territories West Cluster  Kaizen 
suggestion competition.

Prize presented by Dr Albert Lo 
(Cluster Chief Executive NTWC)

Message from Nursing Alumni Association 
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New Faces

Ms. Au Joyce Wai Lin

I am honored to have become one of the members of the School of Nursing, University of Hong Kong. My main clinical experiences 
are intensive care, accident & emergency, surgical and ophthalmic Nursing. I was an Educator at the Nethersole School of Nursing, 
Adjunct Associate Professor of Chinese University Hong Kong with teaching experiences on both the Bachelor and Masters 
Nursing Programs. I was the Chairman of the New Territories East Cluster (NTEC) Nursing Training & Development Committee for 
11 years. On the management side, I was the Nursing Head of Intensive Care Unit and Commissioning  of North District Hospital 
(NDH); and the General Manager (Nursing) (GMN) of NDH for 12 years. On top of the role of GM (N), I also acted as the NTEC 
Cluster Nurse Coordinator of Family Medicine and Community Health Services for nine years. I have received several awards, 
including the Hospital Authority Outstanding Staff & Teams Award four times, Outstanding Improvement Champion Award on 
Lean Management, Most Motivating to Colleagues Award and Asian Hospital Management Award. I look forward to sharing my 
experiences with our colleagues and contributing to preparing our students to be professional and competent nurses.   

Dr. Pang Emily Pei Shin

It is a complete privilege for me to have joined the School of Nursing as a Post-doctoral Fellow Nursing in August 
2013. During my PhD studies, I was engaged in cancer research focusing on nasopharyngeal carcinoma, a common 
malignancy among Cantonese Chinese especially in the Guangdong province, which is closely associated with 
Epstein - Barr virus infection. Apart from cancer and basic science research, I am keen to obtain more exposure 
and understanding in the field of social science and public health care. Therefore, armed with the knowledge and 
experience of cytogenetics and molecular research techniques that I have gained from my previous profession, I 
would like to integrate these skills into my current investigation, particularly on the topic of Intimate Partner Violence 
among abused Chinese women. I sincerely hope that biological research could provide meaningful insights as well 
as appropriate physical and psychological intervention for this group of people. 

Ms. Wong Alice Lai Ming

I am honored to join the School of Nursing of the University of Hong Kong which is one of the top ranking universities 
in Asia. I graduated with a Bachelor of Science in Nursing and Master of Science in Nursing from the Hong Kong 
Polytechnic University.  Since registration, I have worked at various specialties, including medical, operating theatre, 
adult intensive care and have worked as a nurse in school health. I am now looking forward to start my career 
in nursing education by sharing all my knowledge and experience with students to enable our graduates to be 
professional and competent nurses in the future.

Ms. Ho Harmony Mang Yan

I am honored to be an Assistant Lecturer in the School of Nursing of HKU and feel excited as I am a new comer to 
HKU and there are many new things to be explored. I have worked in the paediatric and neonatal intensive care unit 
for years prior to joining HKU. I look forward to participating in clinical teaching and acting as the supervisor of the 
students to help them solve any difficulties in nursing practices and studies. I am pleased to contribute in the nursing 
profession and would like to affect nursing students with a nursing heart which delivers love and care to others.

Dr. Lok Kris Yuet Wan

I am very pleased to join the School of Nursing of the University of Hong Kong as a Postdoctoral Fellow. I recently completed a 
PhD degree in Social Medicine. My research interest is in Paediatric and Child health. Currently I have completed two randomized 
controlled trials (RCT) on food additives and behaviour in Chinese children and a RCT to investigate the impact of a low glycemic 
index diet on body mass index and obesity related metabolic and neurohormonal factors in Chinese adolescents.  My research 
focus is to identify ways to improve child health and hope to expand on this further.

Ms. Law Michelle Hang Yi

I am honored to have been appointed as an Assistant Lecturer by the School of Nursing, in such a world renowned and top 
ranking University. I have graduated with a Master of Nursing degree from HKU. Prior to this appointment, I have worked as an 
intensive care unit nurse for a long period of time. In this position, I obtained recognition in ICU specialty nursing. I am looking 
forward to sharing my knowledge and skills with our students, so as to equip them to be the competent nurses in the future.
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Local and International 
Funding Bodies

PI Project Name

Small Project Funding Prof Agnes Tiwari
Psychological stress, cognitive appraisals, coping strategies, and 
emotional states of abused Chinese women

Small Project Funding Dr Daniel Fong Cross-cultural assessment of the SF-12 health survey

Small Project Funding Dr William Li
The impact of cancer on Hong Kong Chinese children’s physical 
and psychological well-being: An exploratory study

Small Project Funding Dr Patsy Chau
A study of the excess deaths in winter versus summer among the 
elderly Hong Kong population

Small Project Funding Dr Janet Wong
Cognitive Impairment in Abused Women after Mild Traumatic Brain 
Injury: An Exploratory fMRI Study

Seed Funding Programme 
for Basic Research

Dr Angela Leung
A study on dementia literacy: Older adults’ and their adult 
children’s recognition on dementia symptoms and preference of 
services and care

Seed Funding Programme 
for Basic Research for New 
Staff

Dr Noel Chan
A practical waist circumference self-measurement protocol for 
assessing obesity in children and adolescents

Seed Funding Programme 
for Basic Research for New 
Staff

Dr Wen Deng
Role of short telomere profiles of cancer patients in determining 
cancer karyotype abnormalities

Congratulations

  Award of Research Grants
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